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THE LATE MOVEMENT.
. The facts alreadybefore the'country in

...
relation to 3lr.Lincoln’s quiet’and unex-
pected passage through Baltimore suffi-
ciently justifyhis action in the mind of
everyprudent and patriotic citizen. Those*

-• -yet to he told will, place 'his conduct in:

-- such a light thateven his enemidswill carp
. ho; jlpnger...'We.-wail for'thein patiently,

content, .meanwhile, to endure*the small
Tritticlsmsjind malevolent jibes of-those-

- who, not personally distinguished forconr-
- > are quick tosuspect ihe.wafatof tcour-!|

age in other?. I
: S&V:Lincolnisamanofundoubted nerve.

So has been-often enoughtried1 to deter-
_

mine, thatpoint. -j\o-onc of-his acquaint-,
; ances lias ever suspected that he could bo

driven from the pursuit of the right by
threats ofpersonal violence. But liewould
have been a foolf tohave rushed into the
jaws of danger, from which there was no
probable escape, on a point of etiquette or
ceremony; or fertbe carrying out of an
unimportant programme,‘to have risked
the chances of intensifying sectional ani-
mosity, and hopelessly ruining the peace
of tiiecountry. He had not alone his own
life tocare for; but die interests dfthe He-
public—of every mao, woman and child

• in it—bang more or less completely on Ills
movements. H:s death by violence new

-'would be the foundation of a civil war,
whichall truepatriots are striving to avert;
and a disgrace in the eyes of the world,
from winch the country would not soon
have recovered. Tlxc reasons, then,which
are urged for the hardihood which no pri-
vate individual would have displayed,-are
theveryreasons which justify his prudence*

Wesay nothing about the'advice that
was-tenderedhim from such men as Gov-.
ernor Hicks, General Scott, and Senator
Seward; hut we are. willing to. put their,
actual knowledge -and their pare for Mr.
Lincoln’s honor, against the baseless suspi-
cionsand foul innuendoes of themen who
are cackling over the results of the coun-
sels winch these distinguished gentlemen

.--saw-fit-to glver -It -is possible that they
mayhave been deceived—that there is no
fire in thespot whence so much smokehas
issued—that the rowdies of Baltimore arc.
not secessionists ofthe most intense malig-
nity—thatHr. Lincoln’s life has neverbeen

- tlireatcncd, and that the slaverypropagan-
dists everywhere arc thegentlest ofdoves;,
but that,..acting „upon the advice which
came to him from sources entitled tomuch
respect, Mr*Lincoln was wise, there can,
amongmen not consumedby partisan bate
and malice,be but oneopimon/Feelingthe
responsibility resting upon him in view of
the condition of the, country, .caring as he
docs care for those nearer and dearer to
him Ilian the honors of office, engaged by
every . consideration : of .honor not
to put his life needlessly in jeop-
ardy ... until the demands which the
country have made upon him are satis-
fied—to have refused to avoid the dangers
pointed out—dangers of which lie could
know nothing except by information—
wouldiiEve been nothing tmtmadncss—an
unpardonable disregard of the wishes c/

; devotedfriends, cf- thedemands of his of-
ficial position,and of the duties ofhusband
and father,. “Considerations like these, not
a ’craven, fearof the clubs or pistols of the
rowdies, are unquestionably those which
determinedhisact. That he yieldedup an
ovation from reluctant Baltimoreans in
obedience to them, Is only evidenceof the
“Wisdomwhich makes him prefer the safety
and peace of the country to any honors
heaped uponhimself. .

All the accounts which have reached us,
concerning this matter, are to be taken
“withmany.-grains of allowance; that rig-
marole fi-om the New York Timaespecial-
ly—unfortunately the firstpublic explana-
tion of theevent—is unworthy- of credit
That--Abraham Likcolw should, have'
avoided a certain train because he feared
thatitmightbe thrown off the track down
a precipice and smashed up, and then
should have counselled liis wife, his sons,
and his nearest personal and political
friends to have taken passage on it, to
meet the fate he shunned—ls a thing 100
preposterous fo be discussed. He is not
that manner of man. A few days or few
•weeks will shut the mouths of his revilers
and turn their blame into praise. Mr. Lin-
coln's friend’s are already content.

MOHRIS OF ILLINOIS,

Hot.- Isaac N. Mourns, ofXllinoip, in Ids
Able report bn the Floyd robbery* says

.that the committee “are constrained to ex-
. “press their conviction that, behind the
“ events whichhave been made conspicu-
ous,. and beneath the exterior of the
“transactions which have been" described,

’ “la a purpose which, although successfully
uhidden, was none the less.pmeetful and effi-
“dent, and unity and vitality to
“the schemes how partially exposed.”

"Exactly; Hr. Morris means that therehas
r’Jieen apurpose, long ago concocted, and
care'fdlj preserved, to * impoverish the
Treasury", ahd then breakup the Govern-
ment. Evenl* a7C Pr°Tcd that it was

. “powerful”anda.V fear that it may
■ yetprovetobo “eflicicnu*** whatdoes

: Mr. Morris propose to do abv?
will he punish the men who have .

licen en“

gaged in thisnefarious plot? How
hepreserve the integrity ofthe Government
that has been thus treacherously assailed ?

"When last heard from, he was . contem-
plating a shower ofrose-water, a wetting
ofbon-bons, a hurricane of paper pellets,

.providedthe use of these was not to -be
called “coercion-” Prom his premises,
has henotarrived at a lame and impotent
conclusion. r Reducehispolicy to the con-
ductof smaller communities and neighbor-
hoods, and all law would be at an end.
Mr. Morris has 100 much .sense to stand
longin thisposition.

SCOTT ARB TWIGGS.__The.._lreaclicxy .'of-Brigadier General
David E. Twiggsand his surrender of the
public property' in Texas into the hands of
the secessionists, reminds us again of the
debt which the country owes to the loyaty
bbdfinnness of .Gen., Scott. Gen. Twiggs,
after Scott .and "Wool, Is thehighestofficer
in theAmerican Army. But a few, years,
his life being spared,wottid have elapsed
before, bjtbe observation of the law of
seniority, he would have stepped into the
.Lieutenant General's place. Time begins
tb press heavily upon Gcn.‘ Scott’s bead,
andjin thenatural course of events hardly
a decade can go by beforehe is ill take his
place in history as one of the benefactors'
<jfbis race. Gen. Wool is considerably
the-semor-of THnggs and in.all human
probabiUty would have .made way, try
death,' for liis promotion. But two lives,
and these offeebletenure, between the trai-
tOtAhd'.tbo command;he covets. It is for-
tunate that be showed liis true colors and
marched off 'before ‘he had "ihe'power to
debauchthe army under his orders.- It is
doubly fortunate that he was not at this
time' in'the place of the old Roman who
lias saved the Republic. -

THE NETr tOAH.
'Thereaders of the Tkebuke have not

fnagoUrntr thatinHhe early part of Mr.
Buchanan's administration,a large portion
of__the_43ablic debt was purchased vj>on
maturity, at a rate sometimes as- high as

per- cent 'Vhey will
notnow'forget that the same Administra-
tion,mils latter dnySj-iB selling.thebonds
of the Government at ten per cent. • dis-
cozhi—or the trifling difference of twenty--
six pcr'cr.nt In ilivorof the speculators.
Sewnt events Trill. reconcile the country'
to_ih®.ijipJnrenv* loss; because.it is how,
evident that ixad not. thc.bohdi
duaed action.was 'contrived, the
mouey would-have been stolen—making

sece*-.
stotasbi-ncherr un-
wittingly dida a thing with anun-
wisclntenL ;" "

"

,‘ ‘ v.. ,;

THE om METHOD.
There are many schemes before the

country for saying the Union from present
perils, but thus farwe have seen none for
its preservation. Of what avail is it to
avert the danger of immediate
withoutprovidingsecurityagainittherecur-
rence ofthesamethreatsofdisruptionwhich
now ftn'ppwd over us? ha the seceding
States the right to nullify federal laws and
withdrawfrom theUpton* faboldly assert-
ed and acted upon. . Theclaim, if tol-
erated, is fatal to any Union; and the first
thing tobe done is todenyitand then mniro
the denialgood. So long as this remains
to he done, it is folly to talk about eompro-T
mises. TheUnion itself is worthless if
this: ladled/ fundamental heresy is to
stand. Alreitey the mischiefit has worked
is little less th^‘irreparable. It has ren-

. dered.-pur. own- people, distrustful of .the
perpetuity of the government That dis-
trust, if confirmed, will prove fatal to pro- Igresis, to everything which makes a nation
prosperousand great Capitalists will not
daretoengageinany important enterprises,
improvements and industry will languish,
manufactures stop, public works fall into
decay,andblank ruin anddesolation brood
over the country as they now do overhap-
less Mexico. Nor will the effect abroad
be any- less disastrous. We shall, as a
government, have neither creditwithcapi-
talistsnor standing with cabinets.' From
a first-class power in the world, we shall
sink at once into insignificance, and be at
any time at the mercy of any one of the
great powersof Europe. This will be the
case even if we seem to save the Union
by a compromise.' It will be the case if
welail to saveit forlack of due effort to
put:-down rebellion and punish treason.
The. only way.possible to place this gov-
ernment, not only in the eyes of the world
but of ourselves, where it stood twelve
monthsago, isbyfirmandvigorous exercise
ofits powers upon those whohave under-
taken to destroy it. Its ability tomaintain
itselfagainst internal foes must be clearly
and unmistakably vindicated. And this
must be done without compromise or con-
cession in the face of menace. If it is not,
thenit had better notbe done at all Far
better than thiswouldit bo to permit the
disaffectedpart to slough entirely and.
from the States that remain loyalto consti-
tute a government which shall be able to
maintain its integrity, command the confi-
dence of its own citizens, and secure the
respect of the world. The worst feature,
by far, ofourpresent troublesis the fact th at.
there arc men in thecountry, occupying
the position and having the reputation of
statesmen, whobelievewe can escape from
themthrough compromise. A more fatal
mistake couldnot be made. Compromise
can only aggravate our troubles andrender
adjustment more difficulthereafter, if not,
indeed, impossible. Let us look these facts
in the face, and meet the .emergency bfrp
men.

Mr. Lincoln’* Journey.
[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

Habutshtoo, Pa, Feb- 22—11P.M. .

The journey ol thePresident-elect fromNew
York to this city covers his brief visit to the
State Capital ofNew Jerseyand the great ova-
tionof the Philadelphians, together-with num-

berless little'incidents that hare constituted
features ofhis reception by the people of the
sections he has traversed. One thingshould
be noted earnest clear and distinct: the firm
Union tone of these communities, and their
expressed determinationto standby the Con-
stitutionat allhazards. The first question for
whichan answer is soughtseems to be, Hasthe
incoming Chief Magistrateackboneand grit,
and willho stand last ? Every indication that
he will do so ishailed with vast enthusiasm.
Thus one of the most excitingscenes of the
trip on Thursday, was whenin theNew Jer-
sey HouseofRepresentatives Mr. Lincoln said
“It may be necessary to put the foot down
firmly,” the applause was tremendous, and
to the questionwhich- followed, “If am right
willyou stand by me?” went up aloud aild
many voiced “Aye!”

At, Philadelphia a beautiful and impressive
•afialrwas the raising of a superb flag on old
Independence Hall, which took place on Tri-
day morning, as your dispatches'hare already
informed you. The occasion furnished the
themeofa mostappropriate and happy reference in Mr. Lincoln’s Harrisburg speech.

As Mr. Lincoln drew the flag to themast
headit still-remainedin ahall and didnot un-
roll, and fears were expressedlest it wouldre
quire tobe lowered; but just as it touched
theblock, onerigorous shake of thehalyards
by Mr. Lincoln, loosened the folds and they
spreadgloriouslyout in the bright sunlight of
the morningamida great shout of freemen.

At many of the brief stops, where large
crowds hadbeen gathered, cheers have teen
given for “no concession, no compromise.”
It has been blazoned on flags andbanners, and
bornealoft in the throng. Men have pressed
throughthe throng at therear of the car, tosay, “Sod bless you, Mr. Lincoln; stand firm,and don’t compromise.”

Philadelphia did herself honor in theglo-
rious reception she gave Mr. Lincoln. The
crowdwas immense; and the zeal displayed
something remarkable, and the same tone as
abovereferred to waswidely apparent in the
remarks of the crowd, In the cheers they gave
for the Constitution, the Union and “no com-
promise.” The run fromPhiladelphia to Har-
risburg was made in excellent style. The
President left the cars only on one occasion
and that during the half hour’s stop at Lan-
caster. -

The people of JimmyBuchanan’s town were
ont in force,and maded splendid affair of the
inch of time allotted them. Mr. Lincoln was
received by a military escort, and attended to
a balcony opposite the depot, whence head-
dressed the crowd.

It isa wonderfully richregion traversed by
the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, rich

farms on either side throughout ■ Its
whole End 00 waste land. The price
of these farms from fifty to two hun-
dred dollars per acre, homesteads
show ample_faim-houses--antt- ftP a(douß

and sheds,all neatlykept. And the
can cause is fast anchoredhere: As we swep*
along through old Chester, in gallant John
ffickman’s‘district,a fellow raveler, pointing
to the broad landscape whichdotted formiles
away with the homes of‘the “nnbonght far-
mers”of the Pickaway Valley, said that of all
the farms'in thatimmediate vicinity, not one
was owned by a Democrat.”

These farmers arc rlght.to man. They rode
miles to swell the crowds. at the stopping
places on our route. They sent hearty “God
bless yon” after the President’s train. And
this feeling ofstrong devotion to the Union
and our institutions as they are found a noble
culmination at Harrisburg.

The finest military display yet seen on theroute, awaited us here, and a magnificent dem-
onstration It was. Thetelegraphwillhave In-
formed yourreaders of the leading points .ofthis reception.- Harrisburg Is fall to over-
flowing. For weeks past accommodations
have been engagedby persons from all. parts
of theState desirous of attending thisrecep-
tion.

The three speeches of welcome mode re-
spectivelyhy the Governor of the Old Key-

ißtone, Gov. Curtin, President Palmer of the
; State Senate, end Speaker Davis of theHonse,
have thering of true metal in them,and chime

. In wellwith that of Mr.'Lincoln’s responses.
! ■ Everyallusionin cither of these which was of
anatnre to, urgeor foreshadowfirmness In the

; incomingAdministration was snreto “bring
, down the house.” .Inhisallnslontothemill-’
tary display of the ovation, which was-as Ihave sa»d.n.jnost noble,one, the President
spoke well and feelingly,and innmost manlvtone,and there was somethingIn earnestwhenthese representatives of thepeopleofPehnsvl-jvaniaj her Chief Executive and the heads ofboth branches ofher Legislature, pledged the
mcans.and menof the State In behalf of-the
Unionand the laws.
; Aepeclal and peculiar interest has attachedto this occasion from the circumstance that
to-dayis Washington’s Birthday. Followin'*
thereceptionat, the State House. Hon.MnPalmerPresident of the Senate delivered a
most able and patriotic oration in: honor oftheanniversary of theFather of his Country,i The tone and temper .of these Pennsylva-nians is ■ unmistakable, and woe to thepublicman whobetrays them. On the qnestion.of theUnion as.'ifis, and the enforcementof thelaws they are shoulder to shoulder," and will
bury fhthoms deep the who. trifles withthesacred trusts of the people. Lately, onthe questionofappointing Peace Commission-ers, SpeakerDavis came down to ths floorof
the House supported the "measure in a
vigorousspeech. Said he: “This is the last
and only apology X am willing Pennsylvania
shall offer for being Republican.”
' Mr.Lincoln’s visit to Eastern and WesternPennsylvania have dorc good.. They have
given the people a personal intCTest in theirimML-oad they find him tobowhole-souled
and true, and on the other hand be has their-unmistakable -assurance that thepeople willstandby him for the Union and the laws, hot*pWt_of hostility but from a love ofright aftd a wplingness to knowand it.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER*
The Peace Conference—Guthrie’sJPro«position—A ConsUtntlonalvGonTen*
Hon the onjr Bemed]f"New'']Hexleo—The ><Secessionists Alarmed—TheVirginia Convention—The Threat*eneAAttack on Fort Sumter—nines*'
of abjor Anderson—Ahoat Rein-forcements. /v ; •

1 . V -• ■- -■ V--1 ,'v
If. ■■ - -- ■ -.

N -{Fromour.own Correspondent.] \
; WaiHiNQTOK,- Feb. 522, 1861.-

. This is one of the national holidays.; Con*
grnsis not in, session. Business is'suspend-'
edV-flaga fly from all the’hotels and 'public
buildiiigs,and there Is tobe a grandparade of
the federal and volunteer troops.

The Peace Conference are in secret session,
and expectto reach a voteon theGuthrieslave,
code-propoßition3:~iTha dbughfecesand seces-
sionistsare laboring hard to force the Conven-
tion toa vote. Political capital Is theirsole
object. They Trent to create an issue for the
benefit of. thebroken and demoralized Demo-
cracy,,and/or the dlsuntyiflsts of the border
States. It Ispossible’'thata bare jnsjoritynmy
vote for the Guthrie slave code. The'Bhode,
Island and New Jersey delegates,] appointed
under pro-slavciy auspices, and a few dougli-
feces fromother free States,added to thesolid
vote of theslave States, may constitute a ma-
jorityof the Convention.: But who cares for
a proposition secured by such .means? Con.grass will pay no attention to it,’and the Leg-
islaturesof the free States'will-treat it with
contempt. The Bepnblicans have .proposed
to join in a recommendation for the calling of
a NationalConvention. -

' I .

If the grievancesof the border States can-
notbe removed by 'Congressional action, as
they allege,it can only be'done by a Con-
stitutional Convention. If the Constitution

'needs revising, let the whole, people of the
United States have a voice in making thechanges. Theoiler is certainlya fair on<rhon-
orable one. The secessionists object that
too much time will be consumed before sucha.Convention can be .convened. "It may ayear; they say.- Bnppose.it does. . So serious
a thing as therevifiion oi the Constitution ofthe United States requires - deliberation andnotprecipitation.. .It waa(not made in a day,
norshould itbe changed in'the midst of a.Sanic. If theborder States cato so little for

ie Union thatthey will not remain in it long
enoughto assembled Constitutional Conventtion, they .are past cure. If thespirit of disu-nion has such a-gripe ou them as is represent-
ed,nothing can be done to avert M the deepdamnation of .their taking oILV They are be-yond salvation,and the North ‘ should not bekept in; suspense in relation to .their Inten-tions. Theproposition ot the Bepublieans isa complete answer toall allegations that theyareafraid to submit.thesectional issues to thepeople- for settlement. If their offer be de-clined, the bootvvili be placed oa the otherleg. Mr. Sewardis openly in favor, of such aConvention,'andit is reported thatMr. Lincoln'regards the proposition favorably,and consid-ers it the best mode of disposingof the wholetrouble. . ;

Thesteps.takenby the Legislature of NewMexico to. Calla Convention U May next toforma toberatified in Septem-ber, and presented to Congress in December,have given great offense to the Bccessianistsand their Northern allies, as it destroys their
political capital and leaves them bare andnakeifor an Issue. If New Mexico should beadmittedas a State into theUnlon next winter,that would sweep all the territory South of88 deg. SO min. out .of the hands of the pro-slaveiy agitators. What pretext could theythen allege for dissolving the Union? Theterritorialquestion would be settledand fore-closedupon them, and they*would starve todeath for wantof political food: This is thereasonwhy the Corwin-Adams Compromise
in the house meets with so much oppositionand little favor at the hands of the section-ists and'their Northernallies. Itproposes thatCongress shall pass an enabling &ct, uuthor-izicgtbe people of New Mexico to proceedforthwith to frame a Constitution, and comeinto the .Union, with orwithout slavery, as
they shallsee proper. But‘tiffs Compromise
is notacceptable; firstbecauseit woulddestroythe capital in trade of the disuhiouiets andstrip them of all pretext for making war ontheUnion. 2d. It wouldleave theirNorthemallies in as pitiable aplight as themselves, and
deprivethem of the darlingissue ofadvocatinga Slave Code Compromise to save the Union.And lastly, they fear that New Mexico wouldform a Constitution prohibiting slavery,' andcome into the Union as a free State. If thatshould happen, how would the South be abletoextendslavery over the ftiturc acquisitionsof territoryfrom Mexico? -

An objection made to theholding ofa Na-tional Convention is, that before it could beassembledNew Mexico mightbe in theUnion-
and then what would become of them for.wantof grievances? What changes could bomade in the Constitution thatwould be ofanyuse to them ? Thetruth is the secessionistsand theirnorthern allies are caught on thehorns ofa dilemma.

.What Ihave frequently written concerningtheVirginia Convention isbeing verified. Thedisunionists perse and the conditional dis-unionists who control it havebut a paperpar-tition separating-' .them. Eastern Virginialongs tojoin theSouthern Confederacy, and isonlyheld back by themore loyal and less ne-
gro-afflicted people westof the mountains. Asa sample of theprevailing tone of the Conven-tion, resolutions were yesterday introduced
which were received with favorablemanifesta-tions setting forth Ist. That the- allegiancewhich the citizens of Virginia owe to the Gen-
eral Government, is subordinateto thatdue toVirginia, and that it may be lawfully with-drawn whenever she deems it her duty. 2d.That Virginia recognizes no authority in theFederal Government to enforce its laws inStates which have seceded. 3d. That she willregardanyattempt toenforce them as acts of
coercion and equivalent to a declaration ofwar toberesisted at every hazard, and to thelast extremity. 4th. That seven States havingwithdrawnfrom theUnion, the government wtheUnited States ought to acknowledge theirindependence!

Those resolutions state the sentiments ofthe slaveholders of easternVirginia, who con-trolpublic opinion in that section. For thefiftieth time, ! ask the“doughfaces of Illinoisand the West, who are howling, themselveshoarse for thepasSageofsome degrading com-promise, what possible good can it do, in thefaceof the positions'laiddown in the Virginiaresolutions ? Pass theCrittenden Slave Code
and the Governmentlastill metwith violence’its authority defied, and its laws resisted. Theright of secession'is still contended for. The;menace is stillheld out. The independenceofthe rebels is still demanded.-While Virginia
and other border States stand by these posi-tions, it is a gross insult to ask the.North tomake concessions,and it would be disgraceful
and cowardly to-the last degree to profferthem. Iheevents of each recurring day aredemonstrating the. utter-folly of “compro-
mses” as aremedy for the existing troubles.The beliefprerails that Fort Sumterwillbeattacked before the4thof March; but certain-ly not laterthan that date.’ Gen. Stott has in-formation that the assault will commence atnoon of March ,4th. ;At the latest advicesMajor Anderson was lying ill. His disease ispneumonia. . A physician .from Charleston
was attendinghim. Shouldhis sickness con-tinue,it will interfere very seriouslywith thedefense of the' Fort. Alii questions concern-
ing the Forts and other Federal-property inthehands of therebels hasbeenreferred to theMontgomery Government. BufSouth Caroli-na is dissatisfied with the policy of Davis, andwill commence . the attack the momentOld Buck’s administration ceases to ex-ist The Government-have considerable pre-
parations made for-the reinforcement*of theFort Thenews of theattack will be the sig-
nal for the -movement ofassistance to Ander-son,and then* the' fighting will commence inearnest.

TheArresting President of theCottonCoh-federacy is expected to march to the aid of therattle anakeswithaU the copper heads he can
musicT. question may .then have to be
settledwhet.her^'ort Sumterwill be taken and
the garrison Charleston burnt
and therebels dispersed, the majesty of
the American Government vindicated. One
sideor the other mustback down. Either the
Governmentmust succumb or the insurgents
must. Charleston is pnbably tha best place
that could be'-selected for the settlement
of the dispute, and a solution of'the question
“whether we have a government” obtained.
During thisstruggle, whst wiil become of the
compromise rag-men who are cutting so large
and .ridiculous.-a-figure: at present r._" What
will becbmo of ibrir slave-code schemes and
other base conspiracies -against the Constitu-
tionand the rights of the North ? Like Othel-
lo, their occupationwillrbe gone,

.. .. -Chicago.
INDIANAPOLIS COBBESPONDEHCE.

Old Soldier* Meettnc-.DcmotracyPU-
comlited -l-AlTeetlae Seene—frees*
lng of Boca* Union BTen—Bepnb-
ll*an* roCed-ont—ilUnol* Canal—
The Calumet TeenerBam, Etc.
[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

Isnuxipous, Feb. SB, 1831. •

Thepast week has been one of great politi-
cal interest onaccountof the effort of the De-
mocracy to make political capital by bogus
UnionMeetings, Old Soldiers* Meetings, etc.,
in allof whichefforts theyhave, however,‘sig-
nally failed. r..-.z'. y. ~~~.■ ’:V

Themeetingof tho of the war:
of 1813and of the Mexican war, was a decided
damper on the Democracy.- • They had said
that the Union men could talk, bat when the
fighting camenotoneofthemwould be found'
to respond to the call of their ‘copptiy,-and
that it was the ‘Democratic party, arid those
whowere now opposedto enforcing thClaws
by coercive means, who, had always done the 1,
fighting for toe.country. So to prorothls,
they procureda toll for the Old Soldiers, on
thesame day that they called theirCrittenden-
Democrat! o-Cons tltntlou-tInhering: • Conven-
tion., But how the affair slipped .from 'their’
hands, thefollowingresolutions will show': i

We, ,the soldiers of the war of andofthpsubsequent wars, herebyresolve— , ~
1- That weproiaLagaiiut any change in the Con-

stitution of theUnited States to conciliate traitors
of any section whatever; and that we Tnwtnfwfnthat treason should be put downIn all partsof ourcommon country—thereby verifying tne factwe have a government- equal toany bn earth, andto sustain which wehave heretofore, exposed ourlives.

• ■ •:.i ■ • • • • «

8. That wewill throw ourselves into the fibntranks to meet ,treason In any section of our coun-try,to sustain the flag of theEepublic and the Gov-ernmentas now onjanlred, -;
4. Thatwe wffl, trrespeetiveof party, sustain the

President orthe tJultedStates In the execution of
the laws,as it would have been our duty to havesustained -any other Presidential aspirant whomight have-been constitutionally.’elected hi thelate Presidential canvass. . "

Thesestrong andpatriotic resolutions were
passed by thefollowingdecisive vote:
Soldiers of the war oflßlS. i vl. ,Soldlersof thsMexicinwar..

Ayes, .-Roes.
... 60 '

8...40 10
y ;Tqtil..,:*U.

.......5 90 ; 10:1

| It was a cheering sight to see the gray*i jjieaded patriarchs ofa formergeneration, urge
, , those of to-day to standby the Union and theJ. 'Constitution as It is, and during tho stirring
, j appallby Dr. Gordon, Mexican "war,1; 1 therewas hardly a dry eye in the tmTi ' When

he spoke of what they had suffered for the1 Union os It la, and when he told what they
wereyetwillingto do,oldi infirm men, rose

* to their feetand grasping each other by the .
. hand,'cried aloud. One, whose voice washttrd above the rest, said, “that means me.”-It was a glorious sight,worth living an age to®®f* morning the Democratic..organ ofthis city briefly spoke of the meeting, saying:

,

“We were fnmlehed witha copy of tho proceed-
: lugs of the meeting,but the press upon our col-_Uiimapreventa^pabUflhln2-^em.,’-'cr“_:^:Tl_
| .“Therewere nowordsofsympathy for traitors -
j in those andT .they must be sup-'I pressed.ONothing-but reconstruction', hew-"
, Constitution, no enforcementof the laws, and
. dissolution or concession, finda place amongmen’whodesire toenslave a whole! people to-

<l advanceltheir owrrprivateand selfiih ends.. >
'

. Xhe hogus;Union'meeting was a Slim affair.Private circulars were issuedto' leadingDemo-f crata .throughout the State,-advisiiiPtliem tocallmeetings and send delegates, so as to pre-vent Republicans from coming Inand taking
possession of the concern, as they might &
it had been a mass meeting. They found, on
coming together, thatinsteadof a UnionCon-vention, they hada Democratic caucus, nearlyevery

?
delegate being an old and well tried•Breckinridge man. Fearing that fact mightgo to thepublic, they voted down a proposi-tion tocall theroll ofdelegates, and a proposi-tiontovoteby counties,but none but thosewhowere in &vor of yielding to the demands oftraitors in open rebellion were allowed tospeak er participate. '

The meeting-was presided over by W. K.Edwards-of-Vigo, (Know Nothing,) but theonsineas was done entirely byEx-Gov. Ham-mond,Hendricks, defeated candidate for Gov-ernor, Ex-Attorney General McDonald, Ex-Member of. Congress Buskirk, Slack, Bay.£dson, Dobbins, Stottesenburgh and Packard,
members of the Legislature-all DemocratsThe only Republican whose voice was heardw-s Mr. Fraser of Kosinsko, who, to try thenature of the meeting,undertook to explainhowhis people felt,when Hammond, McDon-aldand others, rose to their feet, demanding
by .what right he. attempted to speak. Hecoollyreplied, “becausehe was for theUnion.”Bat,»said they, “Jfre yon for the Crittenden
concession.” ‘‘Not exactly,” said, FraserThen set down,”was the order, but he didnot choose to sit down, and the funwent on.“Pat him out:” “Diynp;”“D—d BlackRepublican“ Throwhiminto the pit,” werethe mild expressions of that lovely crowd,whileFraser attempted to explain thatho waswilling to give his life forth© Union. ThfeChairordered him tosit down, toprevent vio-lence to theperson of theonly man who darespeak for the Constitutionof the Fathers as
itis.
- I 5 see that yon are urging the enlargingand deepening of the Michigan and IllinoisCanaL In connection with that I can giveyon-as another argument whyit should hespeedily done; that is the growing feelingaud_ determination of - the • Indianapeople tohave the nuisance of the Calumet feederdamabated- This dam, which is located at BlueIsland, feeds a large level of the canal, andit .is almost impossible for the canal to doThe dam overflows more40,000 acres of the richest lands inLake conn-gT, and the same ,in Porter county in thisState, rendering it. Unfit for cultivation andmaking the country unhealthy. In 1850 thepeople of Lake county commenced cutting achannel from the river through to the lake,above the dam,but a law was procured thatwinter, by lobbyinfluence, giving the ™nt»i aright to maintain the dam' and use the waterfor six years, whenan injunction was servedupon the people of Lake county,
stopping the work on the ditch. Thelaw-referred to. was repealed in the winterofmoo, and nowa bill is pending appropriatingmoney, and another giving theAttorney GciSera!authority to commence a suit in the Uni*ted States Court for the removal of the dam.if it Is not removed, the people are deter-•mined to cut ditch and let the water intothe lake, leaving the dam and feeder dry,un-less they see some prospect of being relieved

; m»£wew by theproposed improvements,
r a vast amount of work to do In theLegislatprej and but little.donc. The Appro-
priationbiU, the Apportionmentbill,Revenuebill and Military bills are yet topass, besidesothers of great importance, and but twoweeks remain, with a very, captions minority,who work all the time possible, calling theayes and noes and offeringamendments onlyto be voted down. . J

The ton per.ceat. Interest biUwMcliwasbefore theSense, tailed; bat a bill repealingan laws relating to nsnry passed in its steaitand will probably pass theSenate.
lours, Nobthwest.

'OTiat the Women, or the North arcThinking,
Editors Chicago Tribuna :

I write to beg you to let your powerful
journal doits work inrousing up theNorth to
a sense of its own dignity. What! are North-ern women tobelieve that there be no ex-•istenceforthe Northapart from the South?
that among all our lathers, husbands, andbrethren there arc none fit toguide theState ?
that theNorth isafraid to undertakethecharge
of its own future P RevolutionaTy blood runs
in my veins, and everywoman of the North
who hasa drop of such believes that theNorthcan take care of-itself Compromise! What
for ? Thatwe may be open to the insults ofthe Southafewyearelonger? What dothirty-two thousandpeople in Boston want the old
Union saved for? That the next Massachu-setts Senator maybe killed outrightby someSouthern ruffian? What do petitions from
the free States beg to have w something done;to save the Union” for? That their native-
born citizens, forgetting that the South is,after all, an enemy’s country,, may still goi down there to be insulted, robbed, tarred

1 and featheredand hung ?

Tierelsalarniore glorious destiny in storefor tie free States, than the oldUnionwith itsIncubus of slavery could ever achieve. Let
US HAVE A.NOBLE, GLORIOUS, FREE NORTHERN
Confederacy. BettheSouth goand welcome.They hate us and proclaim the fact. The fra-ternal regard, which they despise, win find a
happier outlet in Canada,. whoso people areequallyour relatives and£hr more our friends.Thesympathies of theworld will be with usand we shallbeaccorded a proud place among
nations.

Yes,—honor, liberty, and- principle are omore value than even “The Union.” Youhave alreadystated this troth, and yonr jour-nal leads the mind of the Northwest, Do
preach It again endagain. Are these eighteen
freeStates to stand shivering and shudderingany longer, while any State with dllatoiy,
pompous importance,- pronounces its “ulti-matum Let the freeStates accept thecrisis
forced upon them, and announce their canultimatum. Tell the men of the North thattheir wives, slaters and daughters believethatNorthern men are capable of guiding theNorthernStates, and of forming therefrom afree, proud, idependent nation. Tell them
that-such a “Union” will be, notmerely asstrong, hnt tlronger than the old-government
Which has been so shaken, and that to be amember of it, will be a farprouder positionthan tobelong to such a Unionas Mr.Buchan-anhas made of ns. Say to them, in our name
“ O men of the North! why will you not be-lieve in yourselves and in God f”

A SfOEXHEBS ffmnv

AnotherOld Book.
..Kskosba, Feb. 56,1601.Editors Chicago Tribune:

Iperceive in yourpaper some queries abouttheantiquity ofthe “ohfcsf book." This is toinform you that Elder Jason Lalhrop of this
place hasa copyof Jfenster’s quarto edition
of the Hebrew Bible, printed in Basic inMDXXXVI (1536), Of the antiquity of this
book there is no doubt. - - F

4a Act to Prevent Illegal Volins atElections. .

Beit enacted by the -people of the State of Illinoisrepresented in the General Assembly.
l. That to constitute residence un&erthe election laws ofthls-Statea person shall haveresided In the election precinct or district for theterm of sixty days, and no persorrshall be entitledtovoteat any election underthe laws of this Stateexcepting under charters for cities or incorporatedtowns unless he shall Lave actuallyand in crodfrithresided in the election precinct or district’ inwhich he offers his vote,'for alxtv'daya Immediate-ly preceding such election; any law of this State tothe contrary notwithstanding.-

Sec. 2. Any person violating the provisions ofthisact shall besnhject tpalfthe Anes, penaltiesand punishments thatare nowprovided by law forillegal voting.. ■.
Sec. 5. Tlus act shall take effect and be in force

from and after its passage.
aaBLBTiI. Cpjxou,

speaker of the House ofRepresentatives. -Fbakcis A,Horrausir,
' sP«ker of the Senate.Approved Feb. 52,1861. ......Bicoard Tates, Governor.

Unctk> States OP America, Stats op Illinois,85 sJk*KM,
.«

H ?teil * Secretary of State of the Stateof Illinois, do hereby certify that the foregoing isa truecopy ofan EnrolledLaw. nowon fill inVy
office. In witness whereof,l h.re hereunto setSy hand, and affixed the Qreat Seal of State atecjty of Springfld(Lthlfl23d dayofFebruary,’A.u, 1861. O. M.Hatch, Secretary of State.
An Aet to Provide for the Interest on.theStateOebt*; "

He U enacted Bp joicPeople of the Slate of iUinoitrepresented in the General AteurMy ;Sicnoirl. That.It shall be the4uiy of the'Aud-itor of Public Accounts toassess annually upon thotaxable property In this State, In addition to allother, taxes, a sum sufficient and no more with thointerest fond, it any lu the State Treasury,- to paythe Interest bn the Bute debt upon which InterestiIi(SSLSHa*I<y'l,lcll “Ms™ shallbeassessedJSfSiSS?’ “spssinent not toexceed oneand one-halfmilie on each dollar of taxable propy
SS' ttus collected-ahall be denomt-the Jntereet Fund, and shall be applied totSSSS&gS&SStf*

Speaker of the liousc^ryTepresentatlTG!!.
_

. Faucis A/flomuiw, .

Approved Febrnary 22,
Hicharp Yt ltbs, Governor.

Mow Kew loik Tentli ScU.d at Ba..vannaht
' A- li, 1 SaraxiriH, Friday, Feb. 22,1890. -..GOTißrojmsriied yerterdsy.-thampjbr-.’tha J. TTart, bark Adjtutcr, and brig Harold,ofNew Tori, ~lbey

THEVARS AND GARDEN.

:f"„CHijfPiJGX,Feb. 25,1861.

Thenormal condition'of wheatis that of a
biennial,and to produce it in thegreatest per-
fection it must berso grown. Spring wheat is
bat a changeqf
culture. '

- It containsmore gluten and leas starch; the
bran 1* thicker; andagivennumberofpounds
'win .not produce as much flour where the
wheat is of the same apparent-quality, by
from three tosixpercenk ‘ The flouris hot as
soft, and in bakingrequires more workingto
-pre7ent-the:loa7esfroirffipreading.- These are”
points that*have becomewell established.
how to J -,vWjrt-rhATym SPKESO WHEAT.

Sowlate in the fall so that the winterwheat
will iprbutbizt not send np shoots,'or daring

j-a-jrorm: sfihlDin-Trintetv-BO as to swell the
[ Wheat andexpandthe-'gernvwitha sharp frost:J afterward. . Of sow in the next
| springand you:have springwheat, that Is, an
[ annualinstead of ahlensiaL' ■'>
[■ . TIME OFSOWETO-iJTD ITS SFTEOTS.

Until within a few yean it has been the
practice in theculture of springwheat, tosow

; itrather late in the spring, atleast after the
groundis in conditiontoplow. Thecropbeing
matured in theheat ofthe summer,ltbecomes
coarse, thebran is very thick, the flourha*d
and coarse, like that ofbarley, and containing
a large excess of gluten. The dough is too
opeu in its texture torise well and the breadis
heavy, da-k colored and unpalatable. These
drawbacks in its. quality, together with the
less yield of flour, makeit of less valueand un
popular. We can wellremember whenit was
considered impossible to make good bread

- from,springwheat flour. Haveourmillers be*.
: come more expert in the grinding, orhave our
wives discovered some newprocess ofbaking,
that.its value and popularity have been so
much enhanced? We answer,neitherof thesetoany great extent, not sufficient' to account

surprising difference, but it U the dif-ference of culture. We have before said .that
spring wheatwas artificial. Nowthe nearerwe
grow it to its normal condition, the more,will it approach to its-'congenor in qual-
ity for food. It will be seen at a glance
that early seeding will make the nearest
approach-to that condition.. The seed willsprout and thrownp its shoots, ’when a sud-den freeze will check its growth sometimes
for weeks, and this hybernation answers to
the, winteringof the winter wheat; and theconsequenceis that thequality of the flourisbut a email remove from the 'best quality of
winter wheat. In fact, it is often difficult to
tell the difference, and dealers; and bakers
oftai resort to the water test,to detect itSpring wheat,underall circumstances, ismore
clammy, and will takeup less water in the
working. The Mediterranean, Black Sea and-other springwheats that havebeen introduced
from time to time onaccount of thehardness
of tlicstraw to enable them, towithstand the
wevll and other insects, bpt at the same time
producing a coarse, inferior flour, have be-
come so much Improved that they are scarcely
recognized as thesame. By early sowing they
have been brought back near their normal
condition, and hence the great improvement
in the qualityof the flour. Millers no longer
complain of thehardness of thegrainand the
small yield. The“Fife,” or as it is sometimes
called the Scotch dab, Is becoming popular
as it becomes improvedby theprocess’ of earlysowing that our farmers now, so universally
practice.- Twenty years; ago, the farmer whowou.d sowa crop of springwheat with the ex-pectation of selling .it,' was laughed at: itmightdo for family use,but would never eel!andeven some years later the difference b£tween winterand springwheat In the marketwas from twenty to twenty-five cents on thebushel, and generallydull sale at that; in feetthere were few who would purchase it at alland when they did, it was iu exchange forgoods. Thebuyers used tomis it witS win-'ter, and for a long time “Chicagomixed” wasa by-word for all that .was scandalous in thewheat trade. Gradually the practice of earlvseeding wasadopted* when it became almostimpossible to detect-good samples ofsprinffwheat from that of winter, and the oat andchess test was generally adopted; butsomeof our farmers adopted the .plan of swimmingoat the oatsby the use of strong brine, andmixing in a smallquantity of chess, when the
cheat was successful. Plowing in theF^,L seeding has been thephilosopher’s stoneby which this change hasbeen, effected, and. now the price of sprint;wheat is but a few cento Mow that of winterwe do notaspect theywilleverapproachcachother, but the difference will be but nominal.We do not claim thatperfection is yetreachedfor the time has been too short as yettofuUvfix the character ©f this artificial grain; bat afew years will have passed before winterwheatwill be a cariosity in the land. Not that it isless valuable, but that spring wheatcan be somuch more cheaply grown. ' - •

EARLY RIPENING.
• inpatient ofa hot, burning sun,and aside firofc the reason before given, shouldbesown early so as to bring the crop forward-during the long, cool days of spring, that itmay ripen before thesun shallhave' gained itsfiercemeridian heats-which so often lavs outthe crop with thedreaded rust. For this rea-spn the CanadaClubhas become popular, as itripens a week to ten days before any other va-riety that wo have sown—the Fife is ahont aweek later. Theycloselyresemblo each otherIngrowth, being white chaff; beardless varie-ties. It isa characteristicofallbeardedwheatto give the floura slight tingeof yellow. Thisis more marked in spring than in wintervarie-ties. Somc-miliers aver that this Is character-istic of all spring wheat, hnt in this they aremistaken. It is too often the case that haldandbearded spring wheat la mixed in withearly and late varieties. This is all wrong,wheat should be as carefully sorted as earfvand iate peas orpotatoes; for if theyripen atdifferent timesthe earlygrains will shatter ont.and where the growth of some Is strongerthan others, the strong win crowd ont theweak,and thns thecrop willshow a portion ofshrivelledgrain. So ofbearded and bald, thebearded will give the yellow tinge to thewhole crop. ..

. ®.. ‘■“ c

QUAimrrop seed to the acre akd culture.
*

111 sowing.broadcaat,from one anda half totr° B?ould be sown. The groundshouldfirst boharrowed level and flnebeforesowing,and when sown; thoroughly coverallthe seed, and if theground is dry, xoll. if notwaituntil the wheatlaup. If youwish to seeddO!Ha’ dont sow on the grassand cloverseedafter the cropis well harrowedin. Roll-ingis all that thesmall seeds require * if har-rowed in not halfof them will grow.. ’

;

- • TVHA.T TO SOW WITH.Wo have never been able to see any advan-dnm?S,.of spring wheat,but on thePrejudiced against lPBroadcastsowing by hand Is laborious andnot the ■ mostperfect mode. Withail of our care '.we havee™'able toaToid though ourFarmer’sows as even as can be desired. Inventora have from timofo timegot np. broad-rast seed-sowers, bntJTew of them haveat-talned much popularity, except in the sowingofgrass wed, and these We tobo worked byhand. We had a new one eent’naa tew day'ssince thatworks alsoby.hand and sends theseed in a showertoa great distance.' Shouldit do whatitpromises. It ’will-prove valuablen two respecte-the facility of sowing andthe evenness ofthe cast. ...TheState AgriculturalSociety offer the fol-lowingpremiums on spring wheat •
with staten ™‘

Fourth “
•« '.i' ••• :30

■ :• .The WheatPlant" and Ag.'Petidika!.
We have two fields which we shall' enter forthese premiums-lho,firstis prairie sod.bro-ken last Juneand 101 l plowed, and the otheratimothyand clover sod broken up last tallandstibsoiled ten inches deep, ItwiH be Sownwith Canada Club and the latteripiece seededdown. One thingmore, and wewill close thisletter, h rom experience we have come to theconclusion thatat this point'we need moreseed to the acre thanfurther north,' from thelact that at tiliereoat less and wB sow the falltwobushels to the acre. Bubal. ’

*lab :Force BUI.
The following Is the terrible Forco billwhich has causedeo much excitement in Con-gress and alarm intheconntiy; '

“Beit enacted b,j Oie Smalt and Ernst of Be-pracntalwcs of Otc United States of AmeHtainCongress assembled. That the provisions of ahact approved the 28th day of Febrnary.'in theyear ITOo, entitled “Anact toprovide forcall-mg forth themilitia to execute thelaws of theUnion, suppress insurrections,and repel inva-sions, and torepeal the act noWintorca for
«PProved the3d day ofMarch, In the year. 18D7, .entitled

,A? ac
,

t authorising the employment Of the'land andnaval forces of. the:UnitedStales incases of insurrections,” are hereby extendedto theraseof insurrections against theauthor-ity of tho UnitedStates. -* - v - • •
SEO.-2, And he itfurtherehaded,' Thatthetreslaent, In any case in which it-mar; be law- •fnl to use either the militia or the'jnilitarv andnaval force ofthe United States’ for the par-pose aforesaid, mayaccept thesendee of suchas may offer tbeicservibes, as cav-a“3» InfMitryj or,artiUeiyvorganlzed in - com-pMies of the maxi mum 1standard, squadronsand respectively, according to themodeprescribed-for the organization of therespectlyearns in,tha military establishmentof *u®tJnitedStates; and ifshallbe lawful forthe .President to commission the officers ofsuch companies, .battalions, - squadrons,-t*n~d

ln their respective grades, to con-tottetiUdlsehaigcd from the service'of theUnited States; • -vnd such volunteers; while in
•

S
x
eiTice UnitedStates, shall:be sub-ject to therules andarticlesbr war, and shallje entitled to thesame payand emolumentsas.officers and soldiers of the’same grade in theregularservice.”

...
; :■ T*r i-; .

■Tic Two Prcgldcntt,[From the Montgomery(Ala.) MalL] .
Davisand Lincoln were both bom in .Ken-tucky, in 1808and 1809 respectively, both left.their native State ia childhood’s days, oheem-igrated North theother South; boihservedln

the Indian wars of theWest, both, commenced-their political careers about the same time,bo-
Electors

laid, Davis for Polk and' Lincoln, for Clay;both electedtoCongress about thesame time,r *s l°.r same year, ahd a!--most thesame day, called tonresldeover their;rwpMdve governments—-one_as. Freaident of-the.United States, the other President of the-
ConfederateState* ofAmerica; ■ ■- 1 i: - : -

Horderoua Assault on Hon. C. H,
Van Wyck.

[Special Dispatch to the N. Y. Times.]
Washington, Feb. 22.3861.

Lost night about o’clock, os Hon. Chas.H.Van Wyck, of Orango county, N. T., was
returning alone from the rooms of. Hon. Pres-
ton King, on Capitol Hill, he was assaultedby
three assassins, whose evidentpurpose was totake his life, Mr. Van Wyck wasapproachedfrom behind suddenly by one of the villains,who, when jnat along side, made a desperatelungeat his hreast with a knife, which was
undoubtedly a large curved sharp-pointedbowie-knife. TheKnife penetrated-Mr. VanWyck’s overcoat—athick one—his nhder coat
and alsopassed througha triple foldedcopyof
the Congressional Globe, and nearly through a
pocket memorandumbook.of,unuaualtmck--
•hess. -Tt was a most deadly blow, andbut for
thecopy of.the paperand the memorandum
-bookwould have been instantly fatal.■ Mr,'Van'Wyck instantly turned on his as-sailant and struck him, irnncking him down.
At the same moment a second assailant cameup and stmck..at Mr. Van Wyck with a knife.'
a blow which he received in his left hand,-while warding it off,and-at the same moment”
Mr. Van Wyck knockeddown his second as--1 saaain with his right - hand. - Immediately
threafterMr. Van Wyck had succeededin get- 1;tinghis pistol- oat and fired at his firstassail-ant, who fell, but Mr. Van Wyck was' himselfat this moment knocked down by a violentblow from the third assassin, which stunnedhim fora time.

Therascals then madeoff -with their proba-bly-wounded companion.' Alter the assassinshad'retreated, Mr. Van Wyck recovered hisconsciousness, and managed to return to hisrooms at theNational
It is hoped thatMr. Van "Wyck is not seri-ouslyinjured, although he has been obliged tokeep his bed to-day. His physician, Dr. Leeof New York, memberof Congress, says Mr.Van "Wyck is in no real danger. No traceofthe identityof thewould-be murderers has yetwen found. It is to be hoped that Mr. VanWyck’s shot took effect. He made a remark-ably good fight. One man against three, at-tackedwithout any warning, inan unfrequent-edplace, and in the shadow of a thick row ofshade trees, and yethemanaged to shoot oneof his assailants, knock down another, and es-caped with his life.Is this thebeginning of assassinationof Re-publicans here for theexercise offree speech?

I his statement is authoritative.
Virginia .Convention,

[Correspondence of theN. Y.. Tribune.]
Bichmoxd, Feb. 19,1881

As to Virginia seceding, that -need not be
thought of in any event. There are 120 menin the Convention who will vote to remainwith theNorth, and 33 who prefer the Sbuth-ern Confederacy. There is noevent thatcouldinduce the Convention to secede,unless itwere some foolish effort of Congress to abolishSlayeiy, whichnobody expects. Nor will thisConvention attempt its extinction in thatmode, but itwill tear away every * species ofirotection thrownaround it by the Constitu-tion, and instead of its being the protectedaristocraticpower in theState, it will be placed
under the ban of heavy taxation, and manydollars of taxes made out of It os long as it re-malns in the State, But this maybe checkedand defeated by a timidpolicy of compromise.•If triumphant Republicans can be backeddown by bullying,blusteringSecessionists,how•can weak, straggling Republicanism in Vir-gima be expected to wage a successful fightwitha powerful and heretofore dominant in-
terest,possessedofall thewealth and influence,and installedin power? Hclpingfricnd® seemnever tohave entered into the philosophy ofcompromising Republics. And what can begained by such a policy ? Will it win backthe Cotton States? Certainly not. The very
timidity evincedwill encourage them in Se-cession, forwhen once power truckles to re-bellion,its moral force is gone, and the trai-tors increase their demands. Exhibit themanhood that the recent election forPresidentCas elicited,show a determination to us° thepower constitutionally conferred, and treasonshrinks back appalled, andrebellion quails be-fore its certain punishment. Theprompt pas-sage ofa force bill would do more to restore>eace than all the Conferences or NationalConventions Gut could be assembled. Themere calling of a National Convention is anadmission ofjustice in thecause of the se-
ceded States,and weakens if not paralyzes thearmof Virginia Republicanism. Every stepbackward is a loss of ground, and every com-
promisesconcession to treason. ' ■.TheVirginiaConvention has, forthelasttwodays, been listening to three Commissioners
from the Confederated States—one from Mis-
oT81 *™’ oT\f from Georgia, and one fromSouth Carolina—all able and eloquent men.But it has been “Love’s labor lost.” TheVir-gmia people have shown that they will not be•dragged,” and ibis Convention will provethat it cannot be coaxed into treason. Moredepends on firmness at the North than onweakness in Virginia.

Hie Fat© orFlorida.
[Correspondence of the Y. Times.]

CoARUsToy, Feb. 23,1561.
. Those agreeable gentlemen -who have beeninterested in the Palmetto threadof mj-nar-rative m the Times, will remember that ven-tunng a prediction that Fort Samter wouldnot be attacked in my absence, I took thelib-erty of running down to Florida ona turtlebunt, lhave returned, a wiser but a sadderman; I know the flowery State thoroughly,and in earlier days have hunted in its bayous,itswinding creeks, amid its superb magnoliaabd have luxuriated on its venison,wfld docks, etc., but it was then,and it is now,my deliberateopinion, that in alltheattributesofa Btate.it is sadly and lamentably detieio tFlorida grows alligators and is wonderfullyliberal on rattlesnakes; it rejoices in live oak,and is perfumed with flowers,but it rarelypn>duces men. Herwomen are wonderful fairfor‘l?™ P^5I?k’ b “tlike yellow jessamine,that gust nowbathes thewhole State in dreamyperfume, they very soon fade. In fact, everyof herlife has at its very birth quicksymptoms of decay. Her oaks spire proudlyto the heavens,but the equallybeautiful butdangerous moss sinuates into every fibre oftheir frames, and quickly kills that which itchop to. Sentimentaside, there is a moralaswell as a political bearing in these Diets. Fieri-9*» under the fostering care of the FederalGovernment, had a slight hold on politicallife, but as a sovereign State of the newSouth-em Confederacy,she willbecome an Americanroland, without a Poland’sgreatness, and willbe graduallysubmerged in .the wide-awake vi-talityof the Gulf Stated proper. Her easygo-

ingand cool separation from the bosom ofherb ederal motherwas as dreadful as theact of asou who would calmly approach his father’sfestive board and stab the very cause ofhisown existence to the heart. Let her go, andmay she remember that over $50,000,000 hasbeen spent on her, and she can only returncurses for the outlay. J

Statement of a ITfember of tileKansasLegislature.
Amember of the StateLegislature of Kan-eaa writing to ns, endorsing the position ofthis paper on theRelief question, ears :

Atchisox, Feb. 22,1561.On the very day onwhich yonr wellmeritedexpose of the selfishness of McDowell & Cowasreceived, seventywagons from,the remotecounties arrived for provisions! Could youhare been hereandseen thecondition of thesounfortunate people—heard their tales of distress and suffering of those they left at home,you could not have suppressed the rising in-dignation in yonrbosom against thecoloaclf-ishness and mean jealousy thatwonJd throwobstacles inthe way-oftheir immediate reliefWhen your manlyarticle was read by many ofthese men, their gratitude for your generousappeal was only excededby their indignationat the cruel conductof theLeavenworth menwhose malicious telegram has closed up some
ofkSSIsl 11168 ofreUef to thesuffering people:
I cannot undertake to say whether, as ifr-Hyatt alleges on the report of the sufferersthemselves, there be 50,000, or, as Mr. McDow-ell« Co. admit, there be only 20,000aid. In.either case there is little danger ofanexcess of generosity—little danger that toomuch will he. given! Iwill say this for ourpeople, that though they will thankfully re-

ceive aid father than steal er starve, they willnot receive it fromthe moment it can be dis-pensed with! Theyask only to ho enabledtoretain thehomes which their strong arms andstout hauls have secured for, their.children!*hey knowlhat this is hot a land in which-there is reason to apprehend even a failure ofone crop m half a century; that so soon asthey maybe able fairly to start, they will beable to payto others who may be needy theaid so generously extended to themnow; andmj*e future of their prosperity they willneither forget theexample now set them, northose who so feelinglyset that example!
Now, thatwe have.had the usual amount ofrainand snow, that the soil.willagain be eha-bled tobring forth its yield of an hundredfold, our people only ask such assistance aswill enable them toget in one crop, and tceywillbe able tosupply to thepeople ofLeaven-worth more grain than they have funds to ipurchase.

CharlestonHarbor.
The noblesteamer Columbia has met withanother mishap, having been detained eversince Saturday morning in the offing, waitingtor the winds and tides. She hasbeen absentnow five‘days fromNew York. Her pas»en-

§ers came up to town in a tug, this afternoon ’[ere is an.excellent opportunity for me togive some informationwhich may be of valueto your merchant princes. SeveralNew Yorkpapers have stated very glibly that theobetruc-'tions on the bqr were all removed, and thatifwas now all very plain sailing. Let me as-’sure them that they show a lamentableimo-ranc* of the true facts. If they doubt? letthem send down afew fine ships, and thev winfindthat they will, add to the artificial .bjl
nere still there, in a very ’speedy mannerW hen the wrecks were sunk they were filledwith stone,and the masts cut off below thewater. It is absurd to suppose that such solidmasses can be moved by one gale, or’even i: hundred: They will remain there for rearsand answer their 11 sbut-out-yonr-war-veseal'-
Scdicy”mostadmirably, Anothcrpoint • The'ew York who have done so muchxor the trade of Charleston, and more portion-lorly,If Imay bo allowedto particularize, theeminent house of Spoflbrd, Tilestpn -

& Coought to know that the three otherthat lead to thg cityhave at thebest seldom'more than fourteen feet of water at flood tideand ifships or steamers draw-thirteen feet sixinches, theirmargin Is very small unless theweathells very livotable,—Car. Jf. 7. Times
Senator Rlce?»

„,T^e fcfcftoDepartment haspromised Mr.B]takes Ml answer to his resolutionsconceml'lug thepaymentof SenatorRice's claim Til;now expected on Monday. Themain facts, iSgenenUjy nnderslootl, are thatMr. Riceremov-ed the Winnebago Indians several years anoand received tSTOOO for that service. An nil,er claim additional was presentedEobscqnently, but rejected byMr. iWpeimv,when Commissionerof Indian Aflklra Ttwiagain presented to Secretary Thompson,andhe refused to estimate for it ! last year: The
. elaga is now ;stated to have been allowedWithout going through, the hands .ofthe regu-
lar■acconntmgofficers, and was ordered to be■paid out of the Winnebago* Fund,"instead ofthe.Treasury.-; W; W, Corcormijlafebanker, '
„wasthe assignee. Itwill be thoroughlyprob-
t±—WcUhxnfipn Cor. T. Tr&uneT^f■ > ■

Acts Signed by the Governor.

Anact entitled an act to vacate the town of Ger-mantown in the county of La SalleAnact to Incorporate the town of Sheffield inBureau county.
An act to change the time of holding the CircuitCourt in the county ofBureau.An act for the protection of Innkeepers.An act to repeal an act entitled to change thetimes of holding Courts in the Second JudicialCircnit, passed the present session of the GeneralAssembly.
An act to repeal the 4th section of article twelveofan act toreduce an act incorporating the city ofWarsaw and the several acts amendatory thereofinto oneact and to amend the same.
An act to amendan act entitled an act to chancethe name of Kankakee Depot and BourbonnaisTas

applied to the county seat of Kankakee county toKankakee City, and to incorporate said town,approved Feb. 15, ISBS. ’

t„4? Act
fc T?„ext

.
en J? the time for completing theIndiana & Illinois Central Railroad. fa

, -■'■ n fl£t to establish the Recorder’s Court in thecltyof Peoria.
Anact toestablish the Recorder's Court in thecity of Peona.

„ilL a
j
t J?> inc°rpoHite the Jlattoon& Decatur

Railroad Company.
t>4? ac i to incorporate the Mattoon & Decatur
Railroad Companv

°r th «*<*•

Company
0 incorI>orato *>i« NorthwesternExpress

ome’Sra^TStSl 1"14'f °rth “tacorP° ratioll
An net to incorporate theRock Island Insurancecompany.

act to incorporate' the city of Shawneetown,and to change the name. ’

in^i!s»rt^Snda? Act* approved February 20th,ia>7, enliLcd the act to amend the act to reducetne law incorporatingthe city of Chicago, and (beseveral acts amendatory thereof into one act andtoamend the same, approved Feb. 18 1857An act toamend the Free School law of Illinois,as amended and approved Feb 21 3559An act to incorporate the Illinois Natural Histo-ry society.
1111 «t entitled an act incorpor-atiDe tup city ofDixon, approved February 19,1557..f3 aC^ d?:1, "';,1“.90™ty c °erta at airtimes insession to hear and determine certain cases

««~rfcii£a£en4act to incor-
*>lt?t1359 eat 7 of La Harpe, approved February

An act to confirm the title to real estate in'Wa-bash county mAbrahamRussell and others.An act to incorporate the Inland Inaorance Com-pany of Chicago.
«t concerning the exemption of personalproperty from levy or fore?dsale oh executions andlor other purposes.

An act to incorporate tho Macomi) Stone Com-pany.
An act to Incorporate the towne of Lane.trk? aCt f°r tbe Carthage School Dia-

�
A,Vct incorporate the ChicagoSeaman's Mu-tual Benevolent Society.
Anact to incorporate Wheaton CollegeAn act for the encouragement of The ChicagoHistorical Society. *•

t3Aa nc
,
trelating to elections in the town of Wa-terloo, in Monroe County.

An act toprovide for uniformity in calculating°/.5r?ce - tnatnrinj?of bills, dec., and declare-toiy of the laws in relation thereto.An act toIncorporate the Chicago Board of Un-derwritersof the city of Chicago.
Farm

act toamend the town charter of the townof
An act toconfirm the onion and consolidation offaflroad charters and companies thereinnamed.

X? a
.

cs entillad nn net to Incnr-
™^

,

ltasht ‘mSotcl and Stock Tard Cunt-pany and tochange the name thereof.An act prescribing and establisbinga method forS'sitX'iftaoi1 "' 1 “tae a,ld pbtform £calM in

T;^tac t
om,«nTP “rate tiePraWe Slatc aad

oo™
n.^ tori'nl,en '}.aa

,
a<
;
t eilitledan act to incor-COal t

' omP an J’» approved Fchru-
Citv ““ tD iacorllonlta the lot™ of Elkhart

l isct
<-EUly>l^T-Clltary =i> act entitled an act tofttMrid0r

™

1U,2?8.a tcilQol hjuse in the town of
era! AsseinEly BCd preEeilt ee6aiim of the Gen-

r™?icl.forP r°tiihitin" the officers of the Statefrom matingany paymenton certain honda.com^ 1 reiS^“t!“E the practice In actlona ofac-
as l 10 amend an act entitled an acttoin-SmpSny *he P“:cM'Klr^!l and Tonica Hailroad

tovacate certain streets, blocks. lota andalleys in the town of Da Quoin, Perrv county.SeXVafe2£^.e Tjkr aid
_AS act to authorize the Governor and Secretary
°{ *if?te }?cop^actwith the WaterCommissionersfhofnn c* ty°t and with said city forthe purposes herein named. J

An act to incorporatethe town of lit.Temon.Anact to amend an act entitled an act toincor-poratothe Fireman’s Benevolent Society accruy-ed June 31, 1852, and for other purposes. PP

seyriUe* 1°amend tbe ctarter of the town of Jer-

.£SSi£#S&Maa Homo M“lnal

Intfr^cVco^™0 ““ CUcas°

Anact for the protection of growing fruit
_>

■‘r̂ *
,

ac £ supplemental to an act to establish aBoard ofEducation In the city of QuincyAnact to incorporate the townofAshley.An act to amend an act entitled an act to author-
m«

l?e of lan<Js ** townships thereinproSc^4!^0™311”" rMd3

atUhtion.10 h,c<,'porate tSI! Freeport Seringa In-
Anact toenable the coanty of Franklin to constmet county handings and for otheJSroosM.

,
-j\ n ac* the time for building a certainbridge over Min Creek, in Cook county-11laath°riz ingthe town of Wilmington sod

tta ItaSeerivS?* ““ ftr Uie improvement of
-An act to legalize the proceedings of Fulton andMason conntie .■ toa ferry franoliize atWhole number ofacts passed this session.. G2BWhole number In 1839 , ,35Wbolo number in 1557 . ££

Whole number in 1555 i:,.
Whole number in 1853 *

g.y-number in special session’iss2* I'MWhole number in 1851
*

.Total laws since January, ISSI o 054
vetoed

13 number not more than a dozen have been

Proposal of a to Rein 1force Fort Sumter*
It is encouraging to know that, amid’all thetreacheryand defection in the naval servicethere are still men lea.upon whom theineom-ing Administration may rely for their fidelltvto their oaths, and to the traditional courage

01 the American navy—men who will undoubt-fdy. ProTe themselves worthy successors oftheheroes who in two wars have kept the flair«L t
.

hf*rtl,CO!S. t '7,Prondl J flvins against anyodds in the battle and the breeze. 1’ Howeve-deficient the Department at Washington hasbeen, it was not for want of officers ready andaimona for theopportunity to assert the dim.mty ofthe Federal Government, and to insurethe enforcement of Federal law. When theStar of the West returned from its abortiveand disgracefulattempt to land troops at FortSumter, an ofllcer in the Sarr—whose nameUserty s ive~' 7“iled inperaonupon the Secretaryof the j./vv,and offeredhis services to execute theorder for therein-forcemeut of Major Anders,..-; He first pro-posed to taka the Star of the West immediate-lybackagain and land her troops in spite of
; “ndl wt *'n this offer wasdeclined, he asked permission to charter aSteamerat his own chargesand takeany troona

to B “™ r theDeEfrtn>ent mightchoofeto send. _This proposition aso was declined,no doubt for the simple reason that the Ad!ministration, though it desired to make a showof doing something to satisfy the pnblic<damor, hadno wish or intention ofremforc*IwL * Jop
*’
An

,

derßon* But that decision, it is
r tL kl !?

J
Wl ™ not based upon snyS*™51 °f thc fldelity of the offleera of thonavy.—A. T. Tribune.

Tbr *rHn s to win over
te ‘ sP‘ua*,> at

gome of theSecession officials at Charlestonnave endeaveredto persuade the Spanish Coa-snl at that.port that he should at once act as,if accredited to the Confederated Slates, -twae urged that Lord John Russell had in-structed theBritish officials at Charleston that
• i 8 G?Jenuneiit would immediatelyacknowl-edge thenew Confederacy. But the SpanishConsul refused to yield'to the wishes of the.Charlestonians, and vehementlyprotested thathe would have nothing to dowith the “Con-'

that he was still the Consul of the.United States, dulyaccredited by his Govern-,menttotheport of Charleston. "!
A circular has been sent to all Collectors inthe seceded States that they are continuedinoffice, requiring them, however, to takeanpath to support the Constitution of thePro-visipnal- Government of the ConfederatedStates of America, and to. give new official'bonds. One of thecirculars whichwe have Issigned by Howell Cobb; President, and J, JHooper, Secretary of the Congress.

* *•

< The Breakfast at Mb, Gbzxneu.’s. .At
• half-past eight o’clock, the carriages of MrHoses H. Grinnell and Hr. Wm. H. Aspinwali
‘■werelasting at the'AstorHouse for th*
- Presidentand suite.' Theparty, in a few min'idtes, were driven to Mr. QrinneTPs mansion,near thecomer of Tilthavenue and Fourteenthstreet, ia acceptance of im invitation to breakfast . Thecompany that sat downto thetabb*numbered about thirty, and besides Mr LinIcplnnnd his suite, among tho prominent ner*sons present were Hr. Aspinwali,Dr. BToadWMr. Booth, Robert L. Stevens, R. L. Stuart*Stewart Brown, Thomas Tilestoa. Honilton Fish, CharlesH.Marshal], Robert BoSS".to, Simeon Draper, John-Jacob AstorJrController Haws, . John A. Stevens.
Weed and Geneml ,Webb.
-throughout,, aocial and pleasant, and it vS

Ailact to provide for the reception and present-
ation of the maps, plats, field notes, and other doc-umema pertaining to the United States surveys In
this State, and for making authenticated copiesthereof.

An act to authorize the County Court of Monroecounty] to borrow moneyand to levy a tax to paythe same.
Anact to extend a road therein described inAdamscennty. • ■
An act to legalize the acts of commissioners un-der an act providing for the drainage of certain

.landslnMason county,approved February 24,1859.An act to establish a ferry across the IllinoisRi-ver at Phillips* Ferry.
An act to prevent the catching of fish with a netor seine in the arms of the Illinois Hiver opposite

the city ofPern in LaSalle county.
Anact to amend an act entitled “An act to In-corporate the town of Virginia in the county of

'*An act for therelief of William M.Du?tin.An act entitled an act to amend the law conform-ing powers to make police regulations in Board ofTrustees ofIllinois and Michigan Canal.Anact to amend sections 12 and 13of chapter 80,Of the ReviaedStatntea, entitled “Paupers ’’

, Anact to incorporate theDecatnr Seminary
Anact to legalize theenrveyof the town of Teu-, topolis In Effingham conntv.

' ’ Anact to Incorporatethe town ofEl Paso
An act authorizing Sclahßobbina to establish afeiryacross tt e Illinoisfiiver inLaSalle conntv

i, to a Benevolent Institution inCook under the nameof the City Missionand ChurchHome
Anact to incorporate the Farmers’ Tornado In-

. snrance Company.
'Ctto tie trnion

Anact for the reliefof William Wheelere.°able Bank Commissioners to ex-ecnce the duties required of them by lawAn act to incorporate the town ofDu QuoinAnact toamend chapter 89 of the Revised Stat-utes, concerningEs trays.
An act providing foran additional police magis-trate for the dtyof Centralia. *

CmetSJ° lesaUze 1116 ,anher nße or Harrison
chapter sirieenjofHeriled Star-ntes of JB4o, entitledBastardy.Anact toamend an act entitled an act to incor- <P°^e & company for the improvement bv canalsand harbors of ihecast pan ofKiazie’s addition to 1ofCity of Chicago, approved February 12,

9300,000 Saved.
[From the RockfordRegister.). •

From recent conversations we have bMwithparties who were tolerably wellposted in
regard to themanufacture of Syrup from theChinese Sugar Cane the past year, in thiscounty,.we are satisfied that the aggregateamountwould not fall below 1,000 barrels of
40 gallons each, or 40,000 gallons. We h»n rof one farmer manufacturing some sixty orseventy barrels, others fifty, and a great manyof less amounts. At 50 cents a gallon thiswould effect a saving to the county In thematter of “sweetening” alone, of SW,OOO In ione year. That the amount planted the com- 1ingyear will be greatly increased wehaveno'!doubt. The present Southern troubles will /stimulate the production of the Chinese ISugar Caneall over theNorth where it can begrownat all.

CURE^#
NervousHeadache
<a-SSs oi

Headache.SPRING GOODS.
We will exhibit TUESDAY, FEB. 19th

25 PIECES HEW SPEIHG SUES,
AtTwo and Sixpence a Tard,

Spring do Zialnee,
An unlimited variety ofFRONTING LINENS,I LINEN DISUSES!
TOWEL ,

NAPKINS,
TABLE CLOTHS,

AN of extra qualityand finish, made expressly to our
5W Pieces New Genteel Styles Larella Cloths, foroneshilling a yard.
j.oo> Pieces Spring prints.
300 Pieces Novel styles SPRING GINGHAiIS.An unlimited variety of

White Goods of Every Kind,
FLANNELS. SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, &a, &c,

EVERY PIECE A BARGAIN.
300 dozen Alexanders’ Kid Gloves, of a new styleSpring > alentlas. Travelling Press Goods.>Ve shall be in daily receipt of New Spring Goodsmomthu date.

■** ”•or Pins the periodic attach orv„T«. OSEZCK Haanacn* ma7 be rmentci):taken at ths commencement of m ,
relieffrom pain and slcSae-s will be obtained"™ 1's'’5 '’neyeeldomMmee.no^tbeKapaaa.'dn^
ACHW toWhich femalesare soanbject

Tlay aet eentlr open the Cos.TZTB2TZBB.

For Literary Men, Students. Delicate Females, andall persona of sedentary habits, they are yalnable M alaxaTtn. Improving thearrrnm, giving rMI andTrees to the digestive organs, and restoring *^ e rn .
tnralelasticity and strength of the whole sy*ten

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result ol hw i„„
tigatlon and carefully conducted expcrim-mto,*havla g
been in use many years, during which Cm* theyki. 9

TT. nr. BOSS 6c CO.,
JaSQ-<m-Cni2dpg M 7 and 169 Lake street

prevented and' relieved a vast amount of paj a andj suffering from Headache, whether originating ja thej axßTOus system or from a deranged slate of the
| sxoiLicn.
j They are entirely vegetablcintheircompo. Won. - 2d
, may be taken at all tlmea with perlect safety withoutj mahlagany change of diet.Amth* absence o?any

DIAIOBSZaBLE TABTS SETDSBB IT XAST TO Assists.
TXSTHSXTO CHILDBXX.

gEAD DRESSES
WE ARE CLOSING OUT ODE

Splendid Stools, of

HEAD DEISSE3, BEWARE OF COOTEKFEITS!
The genuine have five signatures of HSXIiT c

BPALDEfG ou each Box.Greatly Reduced Prices Sold by Druggists and another Dealers in Medicines.
ABox win be sent by mail, prepaid, ou receipt oA. GRAVES,

■Lake Street. PRICE, 35 CENTS.

QHIL DR E ST’S CARS. AH orders should be addressed to

CBUSBE.VS GIGS. HENRY C. SPALDING,
CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES. j

ED W. F. PEUCEOT,!
No. 48 Cedar Street, New York.

Manufacturer and Jobber of
CATts. Tlio Following Endorsement • cSeud orders or call at

Peugeot’s Great Variety Store,
NO. 11l RANDOLPH STHEKX, CSPSALIC PILLSCHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

YV^TER & SPRING TRADE. |
Having completed the Removal of onr *

i
Dry Goods Jobbing Department |

Win convince an -who suffer from

ACHE,
TO JfOS. 74 AKD 73 LAKE STSEET, j THAT A

We are now mating additions of SPEEDY AND SURE CUREFRESII AXD SEASONABLE GOODS, i IS WITHLS- THiISREACH.

th ' J lame- “f**®*!* '

CLOSE CASH ARB SHORT TIME BOYERS.
As these Testimonials were unsolicited by Xr.

SPAUJUfG, they afford unquestionable
proof of tbs efficacy of tbt« truly

scientific discovery.BOWEN BROTHERS, j
M

Importers and Jobbers.
3tß. SFALsna

Co”- r.b. :th, W.l,

YxVKD’ GILLMORE & CO., ; SSSSSSySSitftIgS
Send the PUU by mail, and oblige J

I _
Your obedient spirant.“ JAMES KEKXEBT.

JAYNE'S BUBBLE BUILDING,
Nos. 017 Chestnut and 614 Jayne Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
UaTo openedtbclr SpringImportation of

SILK AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
aasmane, HarnEFOEn. Pa., Feb. Clh. I#L

i rSStinl iffi 1 yen to lend me one more br,i clyscr

■ Yours respectfully;j MARY AS2i STOIKHOC3C.Dress Goods inGreat Variety,
WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, &C.,

■Which they will jellat the LoiestEastern Prtccj.

Sphucx Cbxek. Hacttnston o Pa, >

January istu, IS6L >H. C. Spaldujg,

fcl6 c59Am CALL AXD SEE.
i r^T7j£m”uLpl< ??? 'c ”a mo two boxca orpoor
. CephalicPuli. Se-d them Immediately.
! Respectfully yours,

i yi?Vß, ~* ltiT* TSZTt OXB BOX OPTOCH~IXD THE* EXCELLENT. ""“Q.ET THE BEST”
I'RKN'Ca Itowr c. ohl°- Jia- 15a- lse’-

TBULT THE BESTPIiLS I
DtreCt

011 „
A. RTOVEK, P. SL.Belle Yernon, Wyandot County, O.

H C. SPAXOn™. Eaq.ETEELr‘ Det - >S®-

f 2r circulars or large pfcow bfflatoDrin*yourCephaUc PUls more particularly before my cu*tome** 11 you tmve anjtbuig of iheklnd,
One of my customers. who ]* subject to severe SickH^d^h^asaaS^®tlD S lwo **'*■> WAS CTTW O?AH ATTACK 12t ONE UOUB UT TOVE PILLS, Which Ipent here. Respectfully yours,

W.B. WILKES.

c® jr r/.v a ijvk..
An article which fa unsurpassed by anything of thekind nowIn use; It Sows free, does not become thick,and willmake

Three Perfect Transfers.
FOB SALE BT

**
- MTIKs OH ,

140Lake Street, BaTSOLDaarBo, Franklin County. OWol }
' January 9tn. i&iL f

Wlere may also ha found a great raricty of other
INKS AND WRITING FLUIDS.

□orco-iy

IlKsnrr C. SPALBixe,No. 48 Cedar street, IT. T.
. ;TIllcl08ed find twenty-Sva cento, r?5.) forsend box of ‘Cephalic PUli. Svml to alidrMj

ty OhloWm* C* FIUer ’ Franslla Couo-
■V. otrg 'WOBK n.TK2 A CHiBV—TTTTiy llxai>-ACIIX ALMOST IXSTAJfTEE.X° ILLINOIS MERCHANTS. Truly ronnWai. C. FILLEB.1861, ■A Card. ■ 1861.

WEBER, WILLIAMS & YALE,
Trairurrr, MlclL, JanuaryMth, ISSI.Ma. SPALDD79.l,*^wwnlO.K? * lnce 1 Jtnt to 3’o ’l fora box cf Cei-!**~S F^9 forme core of the Nervous Heartache ac-i»»STS?!SJSS. ISSBI 1̂ tae ““«•“It^thldS

mom ** that Iwas ljtdcckd to send ion
Please send by return ™«ll Direct to

A. K, WURELER,
Tpsilantl, Mich.

= I

JOBBERS or
hats, caps, straw goods,faba-

sots AKBOTBSEIIiS,
3 LAKE STEEET, CHICAGO »

twittl!? »MUI Attention of mmols meareh.nta to

C?e.UL °° ,ITor*ble *««“ cih or ApVro-fS
XST Prompt and careful attention given to orders.*WEBER, WILLIAMS ft TALE.

[Prom the Examiner, Norfolk, VaJCephalic PDU accomplish thoobject for which the.waremadavlz: Cnroof Headache In all Its forma.'
[From the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.]cJSKrt’S’SiSShSS? * mora “ u,0’,,“'1

[From tho Democrat, ft.Clond. Mkm ]

eeSffi? SSS?’“bI "»»Hhthe headache,thSmMoSt^aStaSt™30 80 Ihat 3oa may hare

[From the Advertiser, Providence, E. LI

wTr.'^n'5 W!,Slera P-R Chicago, IK)
CepmufohS. Cl“dor!'aMr- Spaldtog, and hieunrivalled

[From theKanawha Valley star. Kanawha v« J
181 tha icml-

IFrom tho Southern Path Under. Hew Orleans. La.l

clno m prodS™ 1 dbeneflts that no other medl-

CFfom the St.Lonla Democrat]
larapuSr mS^ndfor“e Brtlcle (Cephalic PUle]

CFrom the Gazette, Davenport, lowa]arSoheadMI f„T!sliJSt'onßcct 1!a name tela an“““*06““no* khow to possess real mer.c
[From the Advertiser, Providence. R. L]r^MS”QZrt?nhelr&r"l3 tromlhcmza:

_
. f,F™m “>0 Dtlly News. Newport. B. 1.1Cephalic PUls are takingthe place of all kinds

tFromthoCommercial Boßrtta. Boston. U:nJB«d tobe very efflcacloua for the headache.
{From the Commercial.Cincinnati, Ohlo.lBuffering humanitycan now be relieved.

Asingle bottle of SPATTLDDfG'SPREPAREDGLUE win sare tea times Its cost annually, at

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE i
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!

!

| SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE I

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECO2JOMT! 1 DISPATCH!!!
[ **A snrcgct Tptg flarea
.As accidents. win happen, even la well regulatedftmlHflkft Is very desirable to bare some cheap andtowemSnS way torrepairing Famltore, Toys, Crock-ery, aC.

BPALDDHJ'S PREPARED GLU3
Sfeets an such emergencies, and no household at,,lord to be wlthontlt. It Is always ready, and opto'the sticking point.

“USEFUDEff EVERT HOXTSB."

*N> B—A Entab accompanies each Bottle,

PBICE, 25 CERTS.
Address

HEHST C. SPALDING,
Wo, 48 Cedar Street, New York,

BAUTIOK.
Ascertain unprincipled persona arc attempUaj topplm off on the nnaaapeetine pnhßc, Imitations of mrPEEPAEED GLUE. I TronM cantlon *3 penons to

•amine leforepcrchatingi and ace that thenmname.
i JWTOM»IS»BPEETAEED GLTTg

*“ oUlm m "todilne

STASTTOUPS,
Ho. 48 -- - -Clark Street. -

•--Ho. 48
NEXT TO HOUSE,

FAMILY SEOCEEIIS
V2TBXI

QUALITY AND VARIETY.
BOLE AGENT FOB

Amelang’s Celebrated Boneless

HA.MS,
Westphalia Cure, Superior Quality and Flavor.

RESH FRUITS AND .VEGETABLES,
nr cans,

SWEET CORN, TOMATOES,
GREEN PEAS, LIMA BEANS,
MUSHROOMS, FRESH PEACHES,
RASPBERRIES, STRAWBERRIES,
PINB APPLES, eiTVEa

PISH, IN CANS.
FRESH SALMON,
TURTLE SOUP,

[ocrfico

LOBSTER,
HERRING.

■-Ijfcjpj
HE GREAT FIRE IJfMILWAUKEE.

$300)000 Saved In Herring’s Safes.

.-StH0
, Sffiw ““7, notwithstanding the-Safes fen

m«te?r3Mone-“dtt' 1 on the other wem
FRAKCIS HUEBSGHMA3TJ?;
JJELSOIT’WEBSTEB,ACtIIIS *I*ror* 1*ror*
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